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ABSTJlACT 

Thio inotrument wao deveto~d for meaourement of magAetic: field to. an 

electron c:yc:lotroa whore the followins requirements weJie to be met: 

(a) accuracy o£ 0.1~ to lielcio ol 100 aauoo; 

(b) continuOWJ monitorins of magnetic: field to aUow automctic plottlft8 

of tield verouc P.OOition of the probe.; 

(c) quaclrupolo probe cCNlotruction. minimizing the effect of near-by 

iron oa the meaoureme11to. 

Two newer veroiooo ot the probe have been built. oae--£or meaourement ot. 
the eartb'o fiet4--wbi~ oacrificeo field raase Above 10 ga.uoo for om.all oi&e. 

and the other--for fieldo to 300 sauoo--which aac:rificeo qu&d.Npole c:onotruction. 
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Introduction 

Many magneta e.re constructed. to ha" a uniform field over ao large an 

area ol the pole pieceo ae poooible. Meatn1rina the magnetic field under theoe 

c:ircumotances is a relatively easy matter. However. where the gap may be ao 

omall ao one-halt inch, and where the maanetic field must agree both radially 

and circum£ereatialty with mathematically determined VAlueo, no lor example 

in. a ornall electron cyclot.ron, mapetic meaourementa can be very tedioua. 

The magnetometer deacribed here. developed to mnke contin.uouo magnetic 

meaouremento in ouch a cyclotron, had to meet the £ollowing :requiremento:-

(a) Accuracy of 0.1~ in fielde of la.'to 100 gauoo 

(b) Continuouo monitoring of masnetic field to follow automatic plotting 

of !iold verouo pooition of the probe 

(c) Horizontal ~ooition accuracy ol approximately 0.005 in. 

(d) Quadrupole probe conotruction to minimize the efioct of nenr-by ircm. 

Thio inatru:mont conoioto eaaen.tia.lly of two parto, the oenoing probe which 

detecto the magnetic field. and an olectronic chaosio which io neceooary to m~e · 

it operate. 

Senoing Probe 

The senains probe for thio inotrument io a omall, cnrefully conotructed 

tranaformer conoleting of three windinfJO with a 0.001-by 0.005-by O.ZSO·ln. 

Permalloy otrip aa a core.· Figure 1 ohowa the conotruction of the probe and the 

electrical coAnectiono of its windingo. The core io accurately centered inn luci.to 

epool on which ten layero of No. 40 J'o:rmven-covered. copper wire are wound, 
with polyotyrene oheeto ao opacero between lnyGro. The primary of the probe 

c:onoioto of the two outer layero and the fo11r inner layero• the four intermediate 

layero oevve aa a oecondaJ"y lor the tranoformer. The mean dio.meter of the fou.r 

. , ..... ~. 
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inner layers is approximately 1//Z of the mean diameter of the outer two layero. 

Thuo. the area of the inner winding is o,pproximately the oame ao Che area betW(!On 

~e outer and inner wincling, and when the two wind.ingo a~e. c,pnnecte4 oo that_ 

current fiowo ill the opposite direction in the two windintJ•• the primary acto ~o 

a magnetic quadrupole cauetns the magnetic field in the ~gion around the probe· 

to tall off much more rapidly &han it would with a oiDglc coil. Thio helpo to 

ioolate the probe from nearby masnetic material but rec:luceo the total number of 

ampere -turns acting on the magnetic core to 1/3 o£ what it would be ii. the inner 

and outer win.dinao were connected oerieo-aiding. When in uoe there ie a emall 

amount of radiofrequency current and a :relatively large amount ol direct current 

flowing in the primary windings of the probe. The total ef£ective ampere turno 

of the primary determine the maximum ranse of the icot~ment, eo it io deoirable 

to make this as large ao poooible conoistent with the nec:eooarily !Small size 

of the coil. An arbitrary limit of 300 rna was chooen, with No. 40 wire and Dow 

Corning oilic:ono compound XZ4S2 conducting heat to c. apllt copper heat abut 

ou:rroundins the coil. At thio current, the lucite core io approachins the 

ooftening temperature, and the maximum field that can be meaaured ie about 

100 gauoo. 

The firot probes made had line for cOl\vection coolins of the heat sink. 

Several probeo wero made at a later time, one for meaouremeot of earth'o 

magnetic: field in a 0. 5-ia..-diameter tube. Thio probe bad a maxim'J.m ratina ol. 

10 gauso or 30 ma, and no heo.t oink wao neceooa.ry. A otUl later veroion of the 

probe waa mac:le in which the quadrupole corustructlon wao oacrifieed to obtain a 

300 gauoo mo.xim1.1m. Thio pJ.'Obo wao for uoe ic a vacuW'Jl, and it had a con ... 

duction-coole4 heat oink. Fipre Z ohowo from left to riaht: an unmounted oonoiog 

probe, the 10-ac.uoo model, the 100-gauoo convection-cooled vercsion, and the 300-

gau.oo c:cm.ducthn-cooled model for use iu vacuum. 

\ 
\ 
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~rinclple of. Operation 

The magn!tizntlon curve of the Pe rma.lloy core ia approximately a.o sbowu in 

Fig. l. The primary wiudins io excited with a radiofrequ.ency voltase which is 

juot oufficient to bring the maga.eUc field to the k.a.ee ot the magnetiza-tion curve. 

The voltage induced ill the oecolldary wilUiins io rich in harrnorrlco, but becauoe " 

of the oymmotry of the ma8netizatlon curve, these harmoa.ico are all odd. if --there io .1!-!'.~-c magnetic field present. A d-e masnetic field ao small as Z 

milliOeroteclo cauooo appreciable amounto of even- harmoldco to be generated. The -even harmonics are uoed to servo direct curJ:ent through the primary winding in 

a direction. that mirdmiaeo the production of even harmonics. Thio -results in a 

cancellation of the external d.-c magnetic £1el4 in the reaion surroundina the 

Permalloy core. The Permalloy, then. is ·operating in a region of nearly zero 

field at all times. and the probe io quite linear, with direct current in the prb.nary 

winding proportional to external magnetic !ield. Because of the large length-to

crooa-oectiou ratio of the Permalloy, the p-robe i'eopondo to the component ol 
mast'letic field parallel to the core. 

Electronic Circu.ita 

A block diagrnm of the magnetometer hi ohowa in.Fis. 4. Because of the -

num'Der of componento included in the feedback loop of thio ayotem, it io a difft. .. 

cult one to clooe. In orcter to avoid exceooive phaoe obift, Jbe filter network and 

the a-c amplifier were deoisnecl to have a phaoe ohitt of leoo than 90 dos. from 

zzs kc to 4Z5 kc. There are larse amounto of flrot, tbiJ:d, fUth, aad oeventh 

harmonic:o, and a oma11 amount of oecond harmonic comins from the oecondary of 

the oenoing probe. The problem ia to amplify only the oec:ond-ho.rmoaic aiaaal 

without having exceooive phaoe ohift near the oeconcl-ha.rmonic: .frequency. Bridge

tee flltero were uoect ao ohown in Fig. 5' to nc:compUoh .thio. 

The amplifier ohown ln. Fig. 6 wao cieoign.ed to antplify the oecond harmonic 

oianal and reject higher harmonica o.nd low-frequency noioe. Thio wa.o 

accompUohed by a tow-Q circuit tuned to the oecon4 harmonic frequency. The Q 

wao reotric:ted to about ten to avoid too much phaoe ohift. The fourth otaae of 

the amplifier io oomewhat unuoual in that it io uoed o.o a pbaoe detector ao well 

ao an amplifier. The plo.to voltnse on thio otage conoiato of a oinuooidat voltage 

of twice the ooc. freq. and of 300-v peak amplitude. Thio voltage can be adjuctecl 

to be in. or out of phaoe 'with the second-harmonic otgnal coming from the oenaing prcb<1! 
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The tube acts ao a shant rectifier and develops a negative de plate voltage whicb io 

dependent on the oec:ond-harmonic grid signal. The fixed bias on the c:o.tbode is 

adjuoted oo that negative 35 vis developed at the plate with no arid eianal. With 

an in-phaoe arid signal, the tube conducts more strongly and the rectified plate 

voltage becomes leso neaative. Conversely, with aa out-ol-phase arid sign~l:.,. 

the rectified plate voltaae becomes more negative. 

This rectified plate voltase is applied to the srids of tour 6L6'a in parallel, 

which serve as series regulator tubes to coatrol 'blae current in the aearch coil. 

A bridge-tee filter tuned to the uecond-harmonic was neceeaary at this point to 

attenuate the 3ZS-kc 300-v oignal applied to the amplifier plate. In add.ition tb.ere·io 

a shunt capacitor ~hich, together with. the oource impedance of the rectifier, serveo 

both ao a filter and as the time constant on which the servo loop is clooed. It 

provideo moot of the phaae shi!t (6 db/octave) out to·a frequency (100 kc) where 

the loop aain is leas than one. The total range of voltage Oft the 6L6 grids can vary 

from 0 to -100 v, which allows them to control 'biad current from 300 ma to a few 

ma. As the 6L6's are cut of£, their tranccond.ucta.nce becomes omaller. Normally 

the loop gain of the maanetometer would 'become lower, until at &ome current, the 

accuracy would be leoo than l't!quired. To avoid thio, the catbodeo of the 6L61o were 

biaoed to a negative O'llpply so that 10 ma o£ current ia diverted around the search coil 

at all timoo. Thuo with no current in the 'biao winding, correoponding to zero field, 

tho 6L6's atilt have conoiderable sain. 

Three difleren.t shunto ware provided to monitor the current through the biao, 

winding. One was tor a l%tfront-panel meter, and the other two with 0.1'/e accuracy·'. 

for uoe with a Speedomax recorder. 

The magnetometer hao proved quite relicble and, when carefully adjuo ted, 

io capable of giving nc:curaciea to within a few milHoerotedo throughout ito range. 

Even when it io n.ot carefully a.djuoted, the inotrument meaoures ac:curo.tely to 0.1"/o 

of full range -on the 100 .. gauoo range. which is satisfactory feu many a.pplic'ationo. 
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Leaen.do 

Fig. 1. Senoing probe. Croo o oec tion of probe with dimen.oi.onu (top). 

and electrical con.necUono of probe ('bottom). 

Fig. 2. Search coil and mountiugo. 

Fla. 3. The operating region on the magn.otiraatlon curve. 

Fig. 4. Bloclt diagram of maanetometer. 

Fig. 5. B ridae -tee filter ch:cu.it. 

Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of amplifier and. phaoe detector. 
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